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Pastors Do Not Visit Their Flocks As Much As They Formerly Did--The- y Wouldn't Find Anybody At Home If They Did.

EXCHANGE Real Estate LEGALSFOR RENT

CapitaljJournal Continuation of
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RADIO
PROGRAMS
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50,000 VOTE

GAIN SHOWN IN

REGISTRATION

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF
THIS COST OF IMPROVING
NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET
BETWEEN THE NORTH CI KB
LINK OF D" HTREET AND THE
SOUTH CURB LINE OF BELMONT
STREET, AND THE IMPROVE-
MENT OF "A" STREET BETWEEN
COMMERCIAL STREET AND THE
SOUTH CURB LINE OF BELMONT
STREET IN THE CITY OF SALEM,
OREGON.

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that
the Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, will, at or about 7:30
o'clock p.m., on the, 7th day of No-

vember, 1932, or any subsequent
meeting of the Council thereafter, in
the Council Chambers of the City
Hall of Salem, Oregon, proceed to
assess upon or against each lot or
part thereof, or parcel of land liable
therefor, in its proportionate share
of the cost of improving North
Commercial Street between the
North curb line of "D" Street and
the South curb line of Belmont
Street, and the Improvement of "A"
Street between Commercial Street
and the South curb line of Belmont
Street in the City of Salem, Oregon.

All persons interested in the said
assessment are hereby notified to
appear before the said Council at
said time and place, and present
their objections, if any they have.
to said assessment, and apply so said
Council to equalize their proportion-
ate share of same.

By order of the common council
this 17th day of October, 1932.

MARK POUL8EN. City Recorder,
Date of first publication
Date of last publication
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Continuation of
PEOPLE MUST

from page one)

Improvements, and the current
biennlum will see $1,550,000 spent
on this road in straightening, wid-

ening and resurfacing. Of this
amount $1,250,000 Is being drawn
from federal unemployment relief
funds and $250,000 from state
funds, he said.

The highway commission cannot
continue such operations without
finances, and it la up to the peo-
ple of Oregon to choose between
the roads they need and want and
impairment of highway revenues,
Scott explained in referring to cur-
rent demands for auto license fee
reductions.

Scott stated that a $3 license
would stop all highway construc-
tion. If the license is cut one third
is will reduce the revenue for con
struction on million dollars; cut- -
tins: the present license one-ha- ll

will cut the revenue one and one-ha- lf

million; a $5 license will cut
the revenue two ana
million, and a $3 license will re-

duce the revenue two and one-ha-

million.
Other facts presented were the

amount of money which was avail-
able for construction in 1030, four
million dollars; the same amount
for 1931. This year the funds have
been cut to two and one-ha- lf mil-
lion and next year will bo cut down
to one and lf million. It will
require one million, six hundred
thousand to match the federal
funds put up by the government for
primary highways which must be
raised to obtain federal aid.

An Increase of lc per pal Ion gas
tax will yield, the speaker stated,
$1,400,000 part of which must go
to the counties, leaving the high-
way commission a little more than
$1,000,000.

How far, he asked, will this
amount of money go on an $85,- -
000,000 program?

Revenue of $3,300,000 irom motor
licenses, Scott stated. Is all used to
leaving no part of this revenue for
pay the debts already incurred,
construction or maintenance. The
state la already overloaded with
debt and the highway commission
has said there shall be no more
debt in spite of this demand by the
people, especially the Portland peo-
ple. People in the country districts
seem to realize more fully the ser-
iousness of the situation. So far,
according to Scott, the present
highway commission hat met all
its obligations and refuses to In-

cur more debt.
Another source of revenue which

he mentioned Is that which may
come from the large trucks. Whe
ther or not the West bill carries
the legislature will deal with the
matter, he predicted.

He spoke of the wastefulness of
and stated that work is now done
hand labor and its barren results
on contract basis with hand labor
utilized only when its use will not
increase the cost of construction.
He stated that there is not enough
money in Oregon to build these
roads by hand. This year, In spite
of the best efforts of the commis
sion, the sum of $1,700,000 has been
spent in relief work with very
little result. This type of work has
been discontinupd.

Auxiliary Sewing
Club Starts Year

Dallas Mrs. R. S. Kre a son. Mrs.
E. W. Cruson and Mrs. Jack Eakln
as hostesses the Auxiliary Sewing
club began its winters activities
Tuesday afternoon at the K reason
home. A large number of the mem-

bers were on hand to Inaugurate
tbe work.

Those present were Mrs. C. C.
Bales. Mrs. Ray Scott, Mrs. V. O.
Bolton. Mrs. Ray Boydston, Mrs. A.

J. Cleveland. Mrs. F. L. Davis, Mrs.
H. I. Fenton. Mrs. W. Himes, Mrs.
W. Johnson. Mrs. I. E. Warner. Mrs.
R. H. Wheeler, Mrs. F. Wilson, Mrs.
Laird Woods, Mrs. E. W. Carlson,
Mrs. O. Cutler, Mrs. Roy Cooper,
Mrs. A. W. Palmer, Mrs. H. D. Pet
erson, Mrs. H. S. Pinkerton. Mrs.
Hal Rich, Mrs. E. Richardson, Mrs.
C. T. Smith. Mrs. Fred Stlnnette,
Mrs. Charles Watson and Mrs. A.

R. Porter.

Ireland may adopt a plan for
state medical lid for injured per
sons.

EXCHANGE
We have a dandy modern (B trade)
dairy ranch on paved road, to ex-

change for city property.
79 ACRES, fair improvements, $4500,
to trade for small acreage.
167 A. GOOD buildings, place worth
and brought nearly as much again,
but owner can't hold it. Running wa-

ter, flue soil, 40 A- clover. Has an
SttoOO mtg. that runs for 6 years at
5; 13000 In small place and assume
mtg wllanake this nice place.
J. D. SEAItB. Realtor. 132 S. High. nn
47 ACRES. 3 miles from Sheridan,
Ore. For sals or trade for house In
Salem. Fair Improvements, running
water, fruit. Phone 5208. nn252

AUTOMOBILES
TWO HOT BARGAINS

We have a 1931 Ford Victoria for 365
and a 1927 Paige coach for 1125. Both
are good cars and worth the money,
but have not been sold. The boss says
sell 'em before November 1, so here's
your chance, bargain hunters. Make
us an oifer. Terms and trades accept-
ed. We have 15 more to choose from,
$20 and up.

McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center. 430 N. Commercial

Phone 31B9 q253
WE HAVE THIRTY REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL FOR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-
TRACT. BEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

KiiwKit Au iu t"U. q- -

V ALLEY MOTOR CO.
Special Buys

These Cars Are Licensed
1931 A Std. Coupe (300
1920 A Std. Coupe (275
1930 Chevrolet Sedan trunk . , (345
1930 Chrysler 70 Sedan (575
1929 A Phaeton (105
lBJfl Master Buick sedan 1175
1920 Jcwett Coach (60
Dodge Victory Sedan 9345
leno uoago oeaau .... saa

Terms Trade
SEE

LARRY
Phone 3158 Center St. Display, q"
REPOSSESSED AUTOMOBILES FOR
SALE, scvuril Lit uodeu an in a- -i

condition.
Terms Traaea

General Finance Corporation
See them at 350 N. High St

Salem. Ore. qB

FINANCED STOCK
28 Shev. Coups 8145
"20 Ford Coupo 125
' 31 Ford Coups 2liS

29 Ford Sednn 165
E1KER AUTO CO. q

FINANCIAL LOANS
SACRIFICING 25 shares Oregon Pulp
8 pfd. at 820 per share. Br. oju
Portland, collect. rzJ

WE OFFER SUBJECT

2000 INTERNATIONAL AIR BRAKE
CONTROLL STOCK IMMKU1A1K
DELIVERY, at a very low price for
cash in amounts to suit purchaser
while it lasts. See us at once on this
bargain price. Hosner & Hosner. 608
McKay Bids.. Portland. Oregon, raoj

"BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

nnlln r.nllu rtlfffironf
YOU GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWFUL IMTEiUWJi
STRICT PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Un LUAflO S1U lO PJUU

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF SALEM

Room 119 New Bllgh Bldg., 2nd Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

618 State St Tel.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KER
I .nana and Fmanclna

Dial 4732 Ferry 6s Liberty
state Liiceme

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN COMPANY

212 Oregon Bldg. 2nd Floor
Corner State and High

Telephone 7783. State License S. 165

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back in monthly In
stallments.

WILLlAMF;1 1 15 lAjAN CUMPAflX
Licensed by State

605 Bank of Commerce Bldg. r
NATIONAL LOAN 6i FINANCE CO.

Loans mode on livestock and
personal property

411 Guardian Building
(Licensed by fJtate) r

FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

You obtain a cash loan without fees
or dlscounta at legal rate of interest.
Loans made as quickly as you require.
If furnlturo or car is not paid for, we
will refinance and give you additional
cash If yo uneed It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amount (10.00 to
Bl&UU.tHl.
GENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First Nat l. Bank Bldg Ph. 8553

Licensed by State. r1

BUSINESS Opportunities
AUTO camn. nas station, renulr k&

rage, living quarters, 3 acres good soil,
located on the Pacific highway near
Salem (700 down will handle. This la
a good place, ana xaeai location.

DANDY grocery, confectionery, foun
tain and light lunch. A paying propo
sition, ii you want a ousmebs you
can t beat this can ana see

J. D. SEARS. Realtor
132 South High 8.
DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike accessor-
ies and bicycles 143 8 Liberty o

CHINESE MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co,
148 N. Commercial St. Office hours
Tuesday and Saturday 2 to 5 p.m.

CHIMNEY MVKI.P

Furnaces and chimneys cleaned by
r inert furnace man. 1 use steel
brushes and vacuum cleaner. Dial
7176. 0273

FLORIST
ntrr flowers and floral nieces. Deliv
ery. C. P. Breithaupt florist. 657 Court
street, mono own

PLUMBING and general reualr work
Phone 6594. Graber Bros.. U4 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. BARR. plumbing, beating,
snect metaj worss. io e lommsrciai
ttreet.

HTOVkS AN II FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and Donts. Repair all stOTes. R.
B. Fleming. 2C2 Chetaeketa. phone
4771.

H AT tit COMPANY

Water Ser.
vice company. Offices corner Com.
merclal and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly Phone 4161.

HIKTIID.WH ENJOYED
Sliver Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Good

man and family of Suver, and W.

R. Goodman of Brownsville were
guests at a birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lymon Stan
ley in Portland. The birthday anni
versaries of Mrs. W. R. Goodman
Cleve Goodman and Lymon Stanley
were celebrated

house at 2155 Perry St. Call
94J8 or 375 South 23rd St. j'iiS
THREE room furuUhed apartment,
at earn heat, electric range. Frlgldaire.
535 North Liberty. jl'M
NICELY furnished modern bungalow,
4 rooms, electric range. Phone 8250.

)253
HEATED furu:hcd apartment. 425 N.
Church. J3M

NEW modem 6 room residential
apartment, reasonable. Mast see to
appreciate. 772 N. Winter St. Phone
6441. J2&2

PHESCOTT 4iu., 3 rmi., well furnish-
ed, private bath, furnace beat, ga-

rage, 120; 1064 Oak St. J252

FURNISHED house. Inquire 1508
Court St. J255

i acre and modern 4 room house, no
basement, at city limits, north, 13.

8. M EARLE
208 N. Htjh St. Phone 0678. )253

GAHAC.E3 359 N. Liberty, Ph. 7124.

HOUSE. Commercial and Columbia,
SB per mouth, Inquire 765 South

J251

177 ACHE farm for rent. 225 cash
rent. 26 tons hay. 11 head dairy stock
and machinery on plsce. Add. State
Bank of Hubbard, Hubbard, Ore. J251

MODERN 0 room house. 1676 South
Church. J254

NICELY furnished cottaee.
Adults. 478 N. Cottage. J251

112 ACRES 1150; 50 acres 1175. Also
10 acres near Salem. Valley Land Co..
104 North Liberty. J251

house on Wallace road, new
ly decorated, garage. lights, well wa-

ter, rhlrkcn nark and Harden. 110
month. Call 6611. Mover's Market, 131

North High. jaai
FURNISHED sleeping room, close In.
Private entrance. Tel. 74B0. J253

FOR RENT, Harare and service station.
lbiu North commercial. j-

-

HEATED 3 room furnished apartment.
607 N. Capitol. J251

FURNISHED bungalow. Inquire laii
So. 19th. J251
PLAZA apartments, beat in city, com-
pletely furnished for one or two per-
sons. Under new management. Re-

duced rates. Maid's tier vice. 663 Court
St. opposite courthouse. j2C7
FUR. Apt. 6C4 S. Com'l. Phone Emma
Murphy Brown. 8753. i
HALIK'S Modem furnished apts. 461
North Front. S

FUPN. bungalow in Onk Villa Court.
947 Mill. Adults. 120. Ph. 3296. f
FOR RENT Close In modern d

apartments at special low
winter rates. Phone 8490. J301

MODERN furnished bouse. Inquire
223 N. Liberty. jaai
BETTER, cleaner and more comfort
able apartments for less money. For
inspection oan rations hook store, -

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent. U. L. Stiff Furni
ture CO. J

FOR RENT, leopin rooms for gen
tlemen, aoo Oregon ;cig. j

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and room 818 and up. garage.
332 N. Church. JJ253
ROOM and BOARD, near statehouse
Phone OltfiO )J

LOST AND FOUND
LOST LlcwUyn setter bird dog. fe
male, white with black spots, one
black car. Phone 8176, 8 a, m. to 5

p. m. k252

LOST Pearl set Chi pin. Re-

turn Nova Hedin, Lausanne Hall. Re-

ward. k251

MISCELLANEOUS
;.EL uultar. Sniiil.'ih guitar, uku

lele, mandolins. Married Women's club
meets Thursday 7:30 p.m., Y. W. C.
A. Coll 8878 for information con-

cerning dllferent club,?, for beginners
and advanced students. Enjoy play-In- s

wi:h others while you learn. m252

t WILL NOT be responsible for debts
contracted by anvone except myself.
C. K. Davis. Oct. 17. 1932. m251

REAL ESTATE

balance 820 a month, might consider
tr?ci?.
Have a buyer for modern 6 room Eng- -

7 room strictly modern house a few
01OCK3 iroill City mmta ouulw, iiwi- -

gnfre (2000 payable (25 a month,
equity for something clear.

552wplnut trees, 15 year old. close to

McMiniivlUe property."
O w T?ltT

i208 N. High St. Phone 9678. n253

1 ACRE. bungalow, living
rwiu lis", univ iiw',beautiful kitchen. 2 bed rooms, nice
bath, electric lights, wired for elec-

tric stove and heater, automatic
pump, garage, barn and small
chicken house. 82675; (150 down,

10 Acrcs. H'i miles east of Balem, 6- -

lights, family orchard, lays well and
clo--e to school, (3500. Easy pay- -

Ttinnts.
180 Acres, 125 in cultivation, bal. pas

ture BI1U ll'llWI, F"M.
soil, fine clover land, farm bldgs..
macadam road. (57.50 per acre.

MPI.UIM .IOHNSOM
275 State St. pnone muo.

(3700 buys a modern six room with
o.; semen i. tuumv, .t.u.-v- ,
Hours, electric water Bystem, near
school, aurc ui u, ..,
(1200 cash. bat. 3 yrs. at r int. Im-
mediate possession.

BSC W. n. unftUMinunat
1.J O. ljiut:i t.y oi.. . ..

Vhts line r"TJP

in ine cuy nnm, " "
school, nice shade trees. house.
Borage ana cimnvu
Price (20S0; $MQ cash. bal. 3 yrs. at
7 Int. Immediate possess' on.

c u j ivnPMHflRST A: CO.
134 8.' Liberty St. n231

FOR SALE lot 60x100. building 20x50

Icated 156 Front St. Woodburn, (180

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Farms and City Property

Foreclosure Prices - Easy Term
HAWKINS & ROBERTS. INC.

Mortgage Loan Dept.
205 Oregon Bids. Salem. n

r.X'flAMiE Real Estate
CITY property for farm. D. A. Bech-tc- l.

Rt. 7. Box 203. nn253
S ACRES close in and some cash for
W tO.lW Htrc lawii. n.

Extra fine 7 room house on large cor
ner lot in worm oaieni. wiii
tance to school and business district.

..v... i Drlrarf ln for
few days at (7500. Will accept smaller
House or una pan.
ALSO: 7 room modern. English type
home well located. Owner wants home
in poruana.

SEE Mrs. Ellin with
u fiitt ns rn Rnltora

320 State Bt. pnone otuo

Two British Columbia farms, ons 232

seres, snotner acre, u t,(u
clear property or
Also several farms at foreclosure
prlCrS 303 U. P- PHtiK

fry Journal want Ads

CLASSIFIi:i AllVEHTISlSa
KATLS:

Rate per word: On Insertion
3 cent: three insertions A cents;
one week 0 cents; one month 25
cenla: one year per mouth. 30
cents: minimum per ad 26 cent.
Not liken over 'phone unless
advertiser haa monthly aceount.
No ullowance for 'phone error.

W.int ada must be In by 10
a.m. day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ada by T pm.
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
OFFERED BELOW COST

1000 will buy a modern home,
solid brick construction, hardwood
ftoois hot water heat, only 4 blocks
I.om business district. A REAL HOME
AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 1000 down,
b.'.ance 500 ner yr Int. 6, IMME-1IT-

POSSESSION.
See W. H GRABKNHORST & CO

134 S Liberty St. a2M

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
DANDY Remington shot guu
Plione 6C46. C2M

BALE or trade electric rowing machine
end r.tdio. 494 8. Winter. c253

WHS ATSTRA W for sule 84.50 per
ton. Martin Holmes, Chemawa. Phone
31F-11- c253

KANOE and heater, good condition.
755 Bellvue street c252

CONCORD grapes chdp. 892 North
Winter. c253

SPECIAL prices on Rood rebuilt heat-e:-

83 up. Hollywood Furniture Store.
c252

BATHTUB, sink, wash bowl, hot wa-

ter tank, 435 Division St. Phone 4759.
c255

HE Thrifty, shop around, get our
prices before you buy. Hollywood Fur-
niture Store. 'Sclls the same for less."
"Huns" Wnodry," auctioneer, mgr. c252

MALE Boat bull pups 6 months old,
liauae broke. Bood Doners. Phone 5946.

c252

8 HORSES, tractor, truck, 519 Front
Bt. C254

HEAVY Vauichn drag saw. A- condl
tlon. (35. Lee Butts, Airlie. Ore. c251

CRAPES 50c bushel at the Evergreen
Market. 375 No. High. C251

CONCORD grapes at Aufrance, a mile
enst on penitentiary roau. czui
FOR SALE. Concord grapes. Jlmmtc's
place. Portland Rd. Phone 3246. c254

TOMATOES at tho -- Brown Tent" on
ravcrslde Drive, 25c a bu. You pick
them. c253

FIANOaale in full swln1? at Tollman's.
Used pianos 635. 50. 905. 887, (125.
T..im payments, 395 South 12th. Near
6. P depot. c208

1 COMPLETE buzz saw on
trailer, 320 N. Com'l. Salem Bargain
House. Phone 0445. c

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE beautiful blac'i and white
Welch Shetland pony four years old,
reasonable If taken soon. Box 52 Cap-H-

Journal. e253

HOR-H- t 1450. good worker.
Flunk Beutl:r, V2 mile east of Prat-- n

m. e251

TWO good work teams; fresh cows,
and brood sows, to farrow soon. 411
Guardian Bldg. Phone u32. ezaa
HORSES, harness, cows. EIroy Nash.
Phono 4509. Auction Depot, Salcin.

c271

FRfcSH or Springer cowa for sale or
trade. Red barn North Commercial
and Columbia. Nelson Bros. Phone
6fitfl c

FOR SALE WOOD
WOOD SAWING. SPKOED. PHONE
6333. ee27ti

PHY OAK, ASH, OLD FIR. PHONE
5274. ee253

1)11 Y WOOD of all kinds. Phono 4964.
ee253

DRY OAK, ASH, OLD FIR, PHONE
5174. CC251

DRY WOOD All kinds. Ph. 4218. CQ255

CALL Sagslo for dry fir, oak, ash.
maple. Phone 3739. ec2G8

RY OLD FIR (5 cord; knots 84.30.
Phone 20F13. Macleay store. ee253

OL.D FIR and onk wood at bargain
prtc?s Phone B590 ee
WOOD SAWING. Colwell McCracken.
Phone 7437. ee238

DRY WOOD. Call 43F14. Smith A:

Rubens. ec257

DRY OLD FIR. ash. oak, C. growth,
anv length Phone 3673 cc253

WOOD Sawing reasonable 8290. ee255

SHED DRY WOOD ft COAL,. BALEM
FUEL CO Tel. 6000, Trade St Cottage

FOB SALE POULTRY
LAY I NO pullets. 28 Buff Orphlngtous.
Special price. Phone 133F2, Lee's
Hatchery. f253

FOR SALE 600 W. L pullets. P. P.
Stolzhelso, 2 mUcs south Pacific
highway. f252

HELP WANTED
MEN wanted to conduct world re-

nowned Rawlelgh Home Service busi-
ness in or near cities of Dallas Toledo
and Portland. Reliable hustler can
atart earning (35 weekly and increase
rapidly. Write immediate Rawlelgh
Co.. Dept. Oakland. Cfll. g251

"WANTED Housekeeper, smalt wages,
good home. Box 47 Capital Journal.

252

SITUATIONS WANTED
COMPETENT GIRL WISHES HOUSE-
WORK. REFERENCES. Ph. 8878. h253

HOUSEWORK, Ironing to take home.
Phone 8377. h251

RESPONSIBLE driver wants Job
driving to Los Angeles. References.
1"75 No. Commercial. h251

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED team of horses to do work
on small farm for their winter feed.
Aured excellent care. Can furnish
references Phone 3763. 1251

WANT to rent small furnished house
cheap, close in, permanent, three ad-

ults. Box 53 Caoltal Journal. 1253

WANTED Bull wheels for converting
Ford car Into tractor. Box 51, Capital
Journal. 2S3

TRADE Four ewes for chickens,
spuds or what have you? Tom Craig.
Route 3. Sllverton. 1251

WANTED Good i size bed. also hea-te-

Box 50 CbdIUI Journal. 1252

WANTED Walnut drying. P. L.

Barret, R. No. 8, Box 210, Ada Jory
ranch. 1252

J. A. SNEED. WELL DRILLER. 915 9
JH'ri Pftnne 44H7 LiL-

FOR RENT
fi ROOM furnished house, reasonable,
basement, garage. Phone 8762 or S924.
Oscir Steelhammer. J253

run ncn i
Good 60 acre farm near Salem, alt
Kood level dark loam soli, good bldgs
25 acre farm near Salem, good build-I- n

gv
6 Acre tract, extra food buildings.
Furnished and unfurnished houses.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
125 N. Liberty St. J252'
NEW furnished 4 room house close in
Phone 3131.

kitchenet'e. satin floor
891 North Cottage. J253

(from pm. oa

of racketeer."
At one Juncture, Mr. Roosevelt

departed from his prepared speech
to assert that the democratic party
would provide "In sound and or-

derly fashion for the conservation
of human resources through wisely
conceived relief measures."

"We will not stop at mere local
relief," he added. "If the states
themselves are unable to see that
no woman or child suffers, then It
becomes the definite responsibility
of the federal government to do
so.

Aboard Roosevelt Special, Enroute
to Indianapolis. Oct. 20 (Av-F- or the
first time in the campaign, a dec-- !
laration on the bonus lay behind;
Governor Roosevelt today as the
democratic presidential nominee
sped westward from Pittsburgh to-

ward the hotly disputed territory
of Indiana.

Shouted into his campaign record
through the microphones at crowd-
ed Forbes field last night was the
New York governor's assertion,
made with vigorous gestures, that
he docs "not now see how" a na-
tion with a heavy deficit can con-
sider Immediate bonus payment un-
til its budget is balanced.

In his first big speech of his west
ern and southern tour, Governor
Roosevelt also envisioned modifica
tion of the Volstead act, in line
with the democratic platform pledge,
to supply "several hundred millions
of dollars a year toward the bal-

ancing of the budget."
With his face toward Indianap

olis today. Governor Roosevelt had
behind him a one day automobile
swing through the Ohio valley cor
ner or the three states Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and Ohi-o-
culminating In the evening in what
the democratic county chairman,
David L. Lawrence described as
the greatest political gathering in

Pennsylvania s nisiory."
Applause and cheers enme from

the towering tiers of humanity at
the big ball park of the Pittsburgh
Pirates when the governor made
his reference to beer and when he
replied to former President 's

recent statement that he
should have declared himself on the
bonus.

The governor's pronouncement on
the bonus issue was added to the
advance text of his speech at the
last moment. The declaration cov
ered a single typewritten sheet and
was delivered near the end of the
governor's lengthy criticism of ad
ministration fiscal policies.

He said that In accordance with
the fundamental policy of economy
it was necessary to eliminate from
federal budget-makin- g during this
emergency, all new Items except
such as relate to direct relief of
unemployment.

He added that former President
Coolfdge had said in his speech in
New York that "an early word from
the democratic candidate for presl
dent that he would reject the pro
posal to pay a bonus would have
been a great encouragement to bust-
nes and reduced unemployment."

"That charge, my friends, is base
less and absurd for the very good
reason that last April my views on
the subject were widely published
and have been subsequently fre-

quently quoted,' he asserted.
said this: I do not see how, as a
mater of practical sense, a govern-
ment running behind two billion
dollars annually can consider the
anticipation of bonus payments un
til it has a balanced budget, not only
on paper but with a surplus of cash
in the treasury.

"My friends, no one for political
purposes or otherwise, has the right
in the absence of explicit statement
from me to assume that my views
have changed. They have not.

"So much for another effort by
republican leaders to preach an un
warranted gospel of fear, gospel of
panic, to tlie American electorate.

Pledging himself to a program of
economy, Oovernor Roosevelt told
his hearers he determined the day
after his nomination to exact from
each prospective member of his cab
inet a pledge of support of the
democratic economy plank in coop
eration with him looking to econ-

omy and reorganization.
Whether Governor Roosevelt

would have more to say on the
bonus was not Indicated as he
headed for Indianapolis, national
headquarters of the American Le-

gion.
His engagements included the ex

tending of greeting to county and
state democratic officials and to
20,000 school teachers on convention
in the afternoon.

Heading across Ohio and Indiana
Into Illinois, the governor entered
what political observers regard as
hotly disputed territory.

In a brief jaunt through a corner
of Steubenville that lie "had no
doubt" how the state would go in
November. He also told the resi
dents of that city and of Wiertown,
W. Va., another steel town across
the river, that when next he re
turned to the section he hoped "the
wheels of industry will be turning
again."

"He promised If elected to do all
within the power of the federal
government to that end.

WALTERS RENT FARM
Central Howell Mr. annd Mrs. C,

H. Walters, who lost their house and
barn by fire this summer, have de-

cided not to rebuild this fall, and
instead have rented the John T.
Bowen farm on the old Sllverton
highway near the covered bridge,
and are moving into that house. Mr.
Walters will run both places. The
children will be In the Bethany
school district.

VOLTH Bt.'ILT AITO
Mt. Clemens, Mich. (IP) A "one-lun-

gas motorcar has been built
here by Harry Wlttenmyer, 18. The
automobile, christened "Shiftless," is
a converted coaster wagon operated
by the with a chain
drive.
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BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTH
Sllverton A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. 8. O. Ness a the Sll-
verton General bosDltsl Tuesday evs--
nlng. The baby welgued 7 pounds.

HaveavtUe Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Andresen arc receiving congratula
tions uoon tns arrival ox a son ac
their horns Thursday morning, welsh-
ing 7'i pounds and bas becu named
Gerald Frank.

Wrlaht Funeral services for the
lata Dr. W. D. Wright, who was killed
in an automobile accident at Twin
Palls, Idaho, will bo held in Portland
rriaav at i ocioca irom lue rorusoa
crematorium.

White At the residence on route 1.
Jefferson. Tuesday. Oct. 18, ElUinay
wn lie, agea 23 years, survived oy wi-
dower. N. C. White of Jefferson: two
daughters. Betty and Barbara at
nome; xauier, Marion uavis or uta
county, Cal.: brothers. George and
Emerald Davis of Kelssyvllle. Cal.:
grandmother, sirs. N. M. Young of
Santa Koea, Csi. Funeral services from
tne cnapni or triougn-uarric- com-
pany, Thursday, Oct. 20, at 3: 18 p.m.
witn interment in tue it uuwioa
cemetery.

McCtaln W. O. McClaln at the rest
dence, 565 North Hlh street, Thurs
day. Oct. 20 at tne age or 73 years.
Survived by his widow. Martha

of Salem; daughters, sirs. W.
E. Arehart, Mrs. C. E. Aldrich and
Mrs. A. J. Arehart, all of Salem: son.
Dr. a. d. ucuinin or aicuinnvuie.
Funeral services Saturd at at 1:30 D.m.
from the k company.

MARRIAOR I.K'KNSKS
Albany M. Ackerman and Deeta

Douglas, both of Albany.

OBITUARY

ALEXANDER FSSON
Oervals Funeral services for Alex

andor Esson. IS vear old son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Eason, will be held from
the uervais city auauorium rnaay
afternoon at 9 o'clock with burial in
the family cemetery on the Esson
home place. He died at an Oregon City
hospital Tuesday nigut loiiowing an
operution and was a senior In tha
Oervala union high school. Pall bear-e- ra

will bo bam E. Brown and Ken
neth Brown, cousins, and Ivan cuts-lort-

George Welsner, John Coomlcr
and Millard Henmng. all classmates.

FJXA MAY WHITE
Jefferson Funeral services were

held for Ella May White. 25. from the
Clough-Banlc- k chapel In tialein
Thursday. Interment was In the Lee
Mission cemetery. Mrs. wnitc aica at
her home on Kt. Jefferson, Tuesday
after a lingering Illness. She is sur-
vived bv her widower. N C. White of
Jefferson, and daughters, Betty and
Barbara at home; lather, Marlon Dav
is of Luke county, Calif.; two uroui- -
crs, George and E. Davis of V.elsey-vlll- e,

Calif, and grandmother. iVs. N.
M. Young of Santa Kosa, CalUV

AVERT VANKERPOOL
Suver Avert Vauderoool died Sunk

day afternoon at the family home
rour miles cast oi ncre, oi nearc trou-
ble. He had lived at the family resi-

dence for a great number of years.
He is survived by his widow, two son,
Walter and Dclmer. both of near A-

lbany. He was burled Tuesday after-
noon In the Albany cemetery.

Continuation of
GLASSFORD QUITS
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with tear gas and bayonet was un-

necessary.
The police chief also challenged

a statement by Attorney General
Mitchell which said the bonus
army probably brought to Washing-
ton "the largest aggregation of
criminals were assembled In the
city at any one time."

There was less crime during
June and July when the veterans
were encamped In Washington
than in August after they were
driven away, rejoined Olassford.

He participated In the summer
fighting which resulted in two vet-

erans being fatally wounded by
police bullets. His badge was
snatched by a veteran but the po-

lice head quickly recovered it.
After Olassford announced plans

for a reorganization of his force,
opposition developed to the trans-
fer of Inspector Frank S. W. Burke,
head of the detective bureau, to an-

other post.
In his letter of resignation, the

police superintendent said he ac-

cepted oil ice on condition tliat he
would have a free hand In the se-

lection and assignment of "my
principal assistants."

1 find myself," he continued,
"in the equivocal position o! so
many other police chiefs In the
United States, namely holding a
position of great responsibility but
deprived of the essential authority
to discharge it without fear or fa-

vor."
Glassford's resignation was ac-

cepted within a few hours by the
commissioners.

Cards Are Played
Mt. Angel Miss Helen Eberle was

bridge hostess Tuesday evening at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Cliris-tl-

Eberle. Two tables of cards were
In play with high score honors being
awarded to Mrs. Lawrence 2ls. Miss
Jladya McOce received the rut prize.
After cards luncheon was served by
tie hostess. The guests Included Mrs.
Joseph L. Wachtcr, Mrs. Lawrence
Zeis. Miss Terese Picker, Miss Hil-

da Eberle, Miss Marie Ebner. Miss
Clara Keber. Miss Dorothy Keber,
and Miss Oladys McGee.

Is in excellent physical condition ex
cept for the sleeping sickness.

Motner and sister greeted visitors
with cheery smiles today, so confi-
dent are they that the tide has
turned and Patricia is getting bet-
ter. They could even laugh over
some of the humorous incidents of
Patricia's Illness.

Every few hours. Mist McOuire is
fed strained soup, a mixture of half
milk and half cream, an egg nogg or
orange juice. She has an ultra-viol- et

ray bath every day. Her position is
changed every two hours.

Continuation of
USE CAMP CABINS
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withm a short time after It had be
mm operation.

Women applying for aid, tne
chief said, are Increasing In num
bers, and some of them have fam-

ilies ranging from one child to
four or five.

Something has to be done," said
the chief. "I believe the cabins at
the camp ground could be utilized
for that purpose, and that, consid
ering everything, it would pay the
city to meet the problem in this
way. The women, of course, would
do their own cooking on the caoin
stoves, and they would be limited
to two days and nights of accom
modation, lust as the men are at
the city hall. Food, of course, would
have to come largely from charit
ably inclined people ana business
men as Is the case at the city hall."

Whether the camp ground will
be so used will depend on action by
the city council and the city park
board.

"I see no objection to the plan.
said F. G. Deckebach, chairman of
the park board, "If a careful study
shows that it can be done without
damage to city property. The sug-

gestion should be discussed thor-

oughly at a conference of the park
board, city officials and Commun-
ity Service members, so we can see
what the liabilities as well as the
assets would be. The grounds and
equipment must be kept in condi-

tion for use by tourists during the
summer season. I won't be entire-
ly satisfied with the Idea unless
sufficient safeguards can be thrown
around It."

L. P. Aldrich, member of the park
board, was reported in favor of the
plan.

Speaking generally, Alderman
Hal D. Patton, member of the park
and playgrounds committee of the
city council, is in zavor or it.

"Off hand," said Patton. "I
think It would bo well to use the

park for that purpose. We can
afford to let anyone go hungry.
However, it Is up to the park
board. The council committee
really hasn't any jurisdiction in the
matter.'

Alderman Paul Hendricks, of the
park committee, thinks the idea (

good one, tf. says there are rea
sons why it iiould be gone Into
carefully before action is taken.

"I understand." said Hendricks,
"that the plumbing Is laid on top
of the ground, and that it has been
dismantled for the winter. It
would have to be put back in shape,
of course, and there is some doubt
whether it would stand winter
weather without going to pieces.

Alderman O. A. Olson, another
park committee member, is frank
ly opposed to the plan,

"I think there would be a lot of

expense attached to it," he said,
"and the city hasn't any money for
the purpose. A better system is to
feed the women and children with
the men at the city hall, as we arc
doing now, and set aside a sum for
their lodging through arrange'
ments with lodging houses."

North County Farm
Properties Rented

St. Paul Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Buyserie who have been renting
farm about six miles from here on
the Salem Cham pceg road have
moved to the Alphonse Buyserie
farm where Joe will assist his father
in working the place.

The Philip Wolfe family havs
rented the Louis Simon farm located
two miles south of here and for
merly operated by Frank Kirsch.

Frank Kirsch and family are now
renting the Chris Grohs farm on the
Salem Chnmpoeg road formerly oc
cupied by Bill Fletcher. Kirsch
plans to plant 35 acres of hops in
tne rpring.

Rome Destination
For College Man

Mt. Angel Frater Patrick Meab- -
her, O. S. B., of Mt. Angel college,
left Wednesday for St. Ansclma, the
bencdlctlne college in Rome where
he will remain for the next five
years during which time he will try
to obtain his doctrine In the study
of scripture.

On his trip east he expects to stop
and visit with relatives In Concep
tion, Missouri and in Chicago. He
will sail from New York aboard the
Brennen October 25 and land
Paris four and a half days later.

From Paris he will visit the con-
vent at Liseaux. From there he will
proceed to Rome where he will be
met by Father Martin Pollard of
Mt. Angel who Is finishing his
course of studies there.

Central Howell Donald and Erna
Kuenzl are back In school this week,
after having been absent more than
two weeks, due to being quarantined
for Infantile paralysis. Harold Ku
enzi will be back In the Sllverton
high school next week. If he contin-
ues to Improve.

Insolvent and the dividends wert
paid out of capital Is charged.

Registration for all parties In
Oregon, with five smaU counties
yet to report,, shows ft gain of
49,543 voters over the totals for
the same counties in 1926, figures
on file at the secretary of state's
office today reveals. Jackson, Lane
and Multnomah counties xrere the
latest to report official totals.

The democratic gain is better
than two and a half times that of
the republican increase to date.
The Bourbons reported an added
36.801 to their lists while the re
publicans added 14,730. Registrar
tion from minor parties showed I

slight decrease.
The total figures to date give

the republicans 305.884 from the 31

counties, or an Increase over all
counties in 1928 of 488 votes, with
still five counties to report. The
democratic total is 147.843, or an
increase of 31,034 over all counties
four years aeo. So far minor oar-
ties have reported 11,492, s small
loss in this year's registration. Total
figures give 465,219 voters In Ore
gon so far reported. In 1928 the
36 counties reported 436.180 voters.
or 29,039 less than reports already
in.

It Is estimated the Increase will
be about 50,000 voters over the pre-
vious presidential election. The
counties yet to report to the sec
retary of state are Crook, Grant,
Harney, Lincoln and Wasco.

While Multnomah county report
ed the largest democratic Increase
as well as the largest increase in
Oregon, It reported a loss of nine
republicans. The democratic In
crease there was 12,680. Counting

small loss In registration from
other parties, the total Increase was
12,616 voters. Multnomah's figures
are: total, 160,947; republicans,

democrats, 50,550; from other
parties. 3.187.

Both Lane and Jackson counties
reported the largest proportionate
increase in total registrations. Lane
county leads the state in republican
gain with 2,891 over four years ago.

Lane county reports snow a total
registration of 32.072. a boost of
6,920 over the 1928 figures. Repub-
licans listed 19,842 while minor par-
tics numbered 1,633. The demo
crats totaled 10.597 or an increase
of 3,399 In the post four years,

Jackson county gives 19,139 voters,
or 6,210 more than were listed pre
viously. Of this total 12,114 were
republicans, an Increase of 2,518;
democrats listed 6.501. an Increase
of 2,809, while those from other
rjarties numbered 524.

It Is expected by the secretary of
state that the other counties will
have reported by the end of the
present week.

Continuation of
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Mott to lay before the attorney
general facts in regard to operation
of the Pacific Bancorporation and
American National corporation.
Fraudulent misrepresentations arc

charged, and allegations made that
in exchange of pacific Bancorpora-
tion stock for American National
stock false statements were made.
These, he avers were designed to be
advantageous to the American Na
tional stock. The common stock
of American National, he states,
was largely held by Julius L. Meier,
W. L. Thompson and G. s. Hins
dale. Dan Hartley of Portland ap-

pears as attorney for Gllstrap.
Gilstrap charges that preferred

stockholders of the Pacific
were entitled to par-

ticipate at $57.50 a share. And
further that in event of liquida-
tion of the American National the
stock secured in the exchange
would entitle them to participate
at the rate of $10 a share or $30,
the exchange being made on basis
of one share of Pacific Bancorpor-
ation for three shares of American
National. They were entitled to

participate at this rate in event of
liquidation, it Is charged, before
any payment could be made to
common stockholders and this, H

alleged, redounded to the benefit
of common stockholders of the
American National.

Statements made as to exchange
of stock were worded in such a
manner, states the petition, as to
make it appear a stockholder in
the Pacific Bancorporation would
be benefitted by exchange and
"that he was thereby given an op-

portunity' to better his financial
condition.'

Gilstrap avers that on numerous
times the corporation commission-
er has been Informed of alleged
fraudulent transactions committed
by the corporation and that they
have violated a statute of the
state.

He appends to the petition a
number of exhibits which he avers
bear out his contentions as to prac-
tices charged. He states that the
corporation caused to be delivered
to prospective investors false and
misleading statements and that
these prospective investors were
then stockholders and depositors In
the banks of the corporation. These
statements were made, he charges,
over the signature of o. S. Hins-

dale, president, and were false in
that certain dividends were not
paid being from earnings and that
there were no undivided profits on
hand. A statement that directors
of the corporation had reason to
believe that the stock would not
only pay a satisfactory return but
would materially increase In value
were also fai. Is another allega-
tion. That dividends on certain
capital stock were unlawfully paid
when the corporation in fact was


